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Your doctor wishesyou to have an examinationof your esophagus,stomach and duodenumso that he can have an
understandingof any disease process or condition which is present. This will help hirir to understandand treat your
symptoms.Preparationfor the examinationreguiresthat you have an empty stomach;therefore,pleasedo not eat or drink
anythingafter midnightthe night before the examinationunless otherwiseinstructed.When you arriveat the Endoscopy
Room, your throat will be sprayed with a medicine to numb it. This is HurricaineSpray. Please advise your physiciin
if you are allergic to Novocaine or Xylocaine. We will give sedativesintravenously(lV)just prior to the examinationto
cause relaxation.The drugs used are Demerolor Valium.lf you have had an unfavorableor allergicreactionto any of these
drugs,pleasetellthe physicianbeforethe medicationis given.The drugscausesedationand drowsinessand in fict, some
people do not rememberhavingthe test performed.
The examinationis conductedwith you lyingon your left side on a comfortabletable in a partiallydarkenedroom.A long
flexibletube is placed in the mouth and as you swallow,the doctor advancesthetube into the esofhagus. A mouth guard ii
usuallypresentfor the teeth to be rested upon and to protect the instrumentfrom the teeth and mout6.As the examination
is conducted,the doctor pumps a small amount of air into the esophagusand stomach and he may removesecretionsby
s.uction.You may feel some fullnessand distensionfrom the air. As the instrumentis passed beyonOthe stomach into the
duodenumor smallintestine,there is usuallya tuggingsensationwhich many personsfind unpleasant,but this subsides
when the instrumentis withdrawninto the stomach.This is not a painfulexamination,althougl'rit is uncomfortableinitially
as the tube is swallowed.There is a choking or gaggingsensationat least initially,which tends to lessenor completely
resolveas the procedurecontinues.You may have a slight sore throat after the procedure and for a day or so. lf biopsy
is necessary,tiny bits of tissue can be removed with this instrumentso that they can be examinedby a pathologist.Thii
does not causepain and there is no feelingassociatedwith takingbiopsies.
Photographsmay be taken during the above described procedure(s)and used in any medical, scientificor educational
mannerthat your physicianmay deem proper.
RISKS
Thereare some dangersto any examination.lt is not possibleto list everypotentialor conceivablecomplication.
Fodunately,complicationsare very uncommon.Hereare the majorrisksinvolved:
1. Perforation of the esophagus (a hole is poked in the esophagus). This is an uncommon,but very seriousand lifethreateningcomplication.lts occurrence usuallynecessitatesan operationthrough the chest to close the hole in the
esophagus.
2. Risk of sedation: Rarely,intravenoussedation can cause a patientto stop breathingwhich is a life-threatening
problem.Usuallythis is transientand can be handledby the doctor.Occasionallyan inflammationoccursin the vein
wherethe medicationwas given.The area may get painful,swollen,and reddened,but it usuallyhealswithinseveral
days.
3. Cardiopulmonary reaction. Veryrarely,a patient can die during a procedureunder the effect of an anesthetic.lt is
not usuallynecessaryto use generalanesthesiaduringour procedures,so this risk to you is extremelysmall.
We have beenfullytrainedin these proceduresand take everypossibleprecautionto avoid complications.Unfortunately,
occasionally,evenwhen done properlyin the best of hands,complicationsor unfortunateresultscan occur.
CONSENTFOR PROCEDURE
I herebyauthorizeDr. Sprungto performthe followingprocedure:
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The natureof the procedure,its indications,and alternativemeansof diagnosisor treatmenthave been explainedto me. I
have also been informedof the potentialrisks involved,and their possibleconsequences.I have read this informationsheet
regardingthis procedure,and have had the opportunityto discussmy questionsabout this informationwith my physician
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MUST HAVE A DRIVER
DO NOT EAT OR DRINK AFTER MIDNIGHT
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Signatureof patientor legalguardianif patientis a minor (under18 yearsof age)

